1. GSA Yard Sale
   a. Need to find 2-3 co-hosts to run the event.
   b. GSA will not be accepting furniture this year.
   c. GSA will run a small bake sale at the event.

2. GSA Budget
   a. End of fiscal year - all accounts are okay to close

3. Student Government (WM Student Association)
   a. Discussed the option of having a VIMS rep on Student Assembly
   b. VIMS students do not pay SA fees
   c. Include the option on the next GSA-digest

4. September: Day of Caring
   a. Groups can sign up for community service in Gloucester Area

5. Next GSA- Café will be June 21 in the Fisheries Conference Room

6. Budget Ideas
   a. Planning small events to entice group activities on campus
      i. Movie screenings?
      ii. Popular TV series- weekly event?
      iii. Send out a survey to see what students are looking for
   b. TV lounge for Sowers- Perhaps a future purchase
   c. Sub-committee propose budgets/budget justification
      o Ask for them to plan what they will do with their budget and potential expenses

To-do:
• Tidy the area in front of Sowers later into Fall
  o Reserve VIMS trucks to bring items to the transfer station